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Sandberg Phoenix’s O’Fallon Office is
On the Move!
NEWS & EVENTS: FIRM NEWS

RELATED ATTORNEYS: LORRAINE CAVATAIO

To better serve the needs of clients throughout Illinois, the Sandberg Phoenix O’Fallon office has moved to a

new state-of-the art, modern space. Conveniently located just off Interstate 64 in O’Fallon, the new office is

double the size of our previous O’Fallon location, and provides our current attorneys a refreshed space to meet

with clients.

One of the many reasons clients turn to Sandberg Phoenix for legal assistance is our deep bench of legal talent

and specialization in many industries, and this expansion reflects Sandberg Phoenix’s commitment to

providing businesses and individuals in Illinois with access to a variety of legal services. The larger space at 475

Regency Parkway offers the firm an opportunity to expand and add attorneys with complementary skills in

order to better meet the needs of our current and future clients.

The office will be managed by Sandberg Phoenix Shareholder Lorraine Cavataio, who joined Sandberg Phoenix

in 2012. Lorraine focuses her practice in business law, estate planning, estate and trust administration and

litigation and real estate, and is very active in the community, serving on the Greater Belleville Chamber of

Commerce Board of Directors, Chairing the Illinois Institute of Continuing Legal Education (IICLE) and working

with several other local organizations and charities.

“We’re thrilled about this new space,” said Lorraine. “The new facilities have a modern look and offer some

tremendous technological upgrades, in addition to providing a much larger venue for us to meet with our

clients and discuss how we can help them meet their goals.”

The new address of the Sandberg Phoenix O’Fallon office is:

475 Regency Park

Suite 175

O’Fallon, Illinois 62269

https://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&q=475+regency+park+suite+175,+o%27fallon,+il&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x887601521f5e4aed:0xdbec959a6387d165,475+Regency+Park+%23175,+Collinsville,+IL+62234&gl=us&ei=olFcUrrYH-SwyQGD-IGQDw&ved=0CCsQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&q=475+regency+park+suite+175,+o%27fallon,+il&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x887601521f5e4aed:0xdbec959a6387d165,475+Regency+Park+%23175,+Collinsville,+IL+62234&gl=us&ei=olFcUrrYH-SwyQGD-IGQDw&ved=0CCsQ8gEwAA
https://maps.google.com/maps?oe=utf-8&client=firefox-a&q=475+regency+park+suite+175,+o%27fallon,+il&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x887601521f5e4aed:0xdbec959a6387d165,475+Regency+Park+%23175,+Collinsville,+IL+62234&gl=us&ei=olFcUrrYH-SwyQGD-IGQDw&ved=0CCsQ8gEwAA


Attorneys in the Sandberg Phoenix O’Fallon office provide a variety of services to clients throughout Illinois,

advising and counseling closely held companies, public companies and governmental entities in matters of

corporate transactions, bankruptcy, restructuring and creditors’ rights as well as individuals on their estate

planning, real estate or other legal needs. Members of the Sandberg Phoenix Business and Business Litigation

Practice Groups have been involved in virtually every type of business dispute, defending or prosecuting claims

against customers, suppliers, competitors, or shareholders in a wide range of matters.
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